
             

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

March 26, 2021 

  

DCNR Announces Operational Changes at State Parks, Forests 

Following Gov. Wolf’s Latest COVID Mitigation Measures 

  

Harrisburg, PA – In line with Governor Tom Wolf’s latest orders intended to prevent the spread and 
mitigate the impacts of COVID-19, Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources 
(DCNR) Secretary Cindy Adams Dunn announced an upcoming return of outdoors programming at 
state parks and expansion of occupancy limits within park and state forest buildings effective Sunday, 
April 4.   

“Environmental education and other outdoors programs helped our state parks system attain national 
prominence and we know they were sorely missed by our visitors,” Dunn said. “This and other 
operational changes follow Department of Health guidelines while broadening the enjoyment of state 
park and forests visitors. Since the pandemic’s outset we kept our lands open to all so that people 
can safely enjoy outdoor recreation to maintain positive physical and mental health.”  

At Pennsylvania’s state parks and forests, the following will be in effect starting Sunday, April 4:   

 Outdoor, in-person programs will resume with a limit of 40 participants per program. Masks and social 
distancing are required; 

 Visitor center exhibit halls, interpretive areas and theaters will open with a 75 percent capacity visitation 
allowance. Masks and social distancing are required; 

 Volunteer work days will resume with a limit of 40 participants per group. Masks and social distancing 
are required; 

 Virtual and self-guided programs will continue to be offered;   
 Scheduled programs will be listed on DCNR’s Calendar of Events; and 
 Large, DCNR-sponsored events remain canceled until further notice. 

State park and forest visitor centers, offices, theaters and interpretive wings will return to an 
occupancy limit of 75 percent of capacity. All visitors and staff must wear masks and practice social 
distancing and frequent hand sanitizing or washing.  

Volunteer Friends group meetings must be virtual or outdoors at park or forest facilities.  Outdoor 
facilities must be under the 50 percent occupancy limit, and social distancing must be practiced and 
masks worn.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUf4U-2FcgKoGuE-2FeFYskYKyTY01k8tKwjp9cbyHyldx2uBq8le_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2f3lEvLidSK3cc-2F-2B02BvNKl4qFJzhtsdOWeUZDrZVeunONVHNoaxt17KfbsbOHRk4I8RD4QrJ6kdmHGCcQMRX3Y-2FTLp-2Fi7rtAJujQxM6T50pJkqAAW4SiCTnJuYp-2BEh94zV6b6rmNrcrMoszMA-2BISdYkSLOwWbYlYGlfTSY1wT-2Br1vYxE7sQto2i-2FkL6TIrxpRUcV1J59GmRazG8APRoQQF3LZuWm3lTVXF6rjzswD-2BTtRU2aDDWE8FzWMR-2BWYfIHw-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C3df3a5baa409477f6f8508d8f05e6c1f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637523635618563014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XVyPnu%2F1EupKNYKAR5Tt98Mru02oNejJwtqCQprvQYA%3D&reserved=0


Not considered organized park or forest events, volunteer work days are permitted to resume. 
Guidelines include maximum at 40 per group. Multiple groups are permitted in separate locations, 
multiple groups may attend at different times, and masks and social distancing are required.  

Third-party events can continue if established guidelines are followed. DCNR staff may be present to 
assist with public safety and to maintain compliance with the event agreement.   

All occupancy changes are subject to reevaluation going forward and will maintain consistency with 
all applicable Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Pennsylvania Department of 
Health guidance.  

Secretary Dunn noted visits to Pennsylvania state parks have increased by more than one million 
visitors a month since the start of mitigation efforts, and that interest is expected to hold strong 
through spring and into summer. 

In a related development, DCNR announced last month that campsites will be available at an 
additional 17 state parks to accommodate fishing enthusiasts who want to stay overnight on April 2 
for the new statewide trout opener the following day. A total of 34 parks throughout the state will 
provide camping at this time.  

To help avoid exposure to COVID-19 and still enjoy the outdoors:  

 Don’t hike or recreate in groups – go with those under the same roof, and adhere to social distancing 
(stay 6 feet apart) 

 Take hand sanitizer with you and use it regularly 
 Avoid touching your face, eyes, and nose 
 Cover your nose and mouth when coughing and sneezing with a tissue or flexed elbow 
 If you are sick, stay home  

Visitors can help keep state parks and forest lands safe by following these practices:  

 Avoid crowded parking lots and trailheads  

 Bring a bag and either carry out your trash or dispose of it properly 
 Clean up after pets  
 Avoid activities that put you at greater risk of injury, so you don’t require a trip to the emergency room  

Pennsylvania has 121 state parks and 20 forest districts; all are open year-round.  

Information about state parks and forests is available on the DCNR website and here. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUX0AHQsjQCv1RBvqXBPFqtSZHLAjj-2BL1bFFXvpgNJDbd6W5di75Kh7c5-2BNM5MmDDdp0EXMdT02DPnN5-2FTLX5GTM-3DF7nm_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2f3lEvLidSK3cc-2F-2B02BvNKl4qFJzhtsdOWeUZDrZVeunONVHNoaxt17KfbsbOHRk4I8RD4QrJ6kdmHGCcQMRX3YkwxpowyiECrBSl9oiVDrQRwwfaq1ETLVBv-2B45YJoi2F7CfMZXop0A4AubZNqpHbVO5GQgstCgsAAYgT6858aazHVa6vHmubKoCWUic1SMlzlX7G2l5j6DJsFmmxYfrbV1rS6hm7AzZ6HPLc2BL5eSlYsaaeZX8nLX0XAT04rKgc-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C3df3a5baa409477f6f8508d8f05e6c1f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637523635618572970%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bz0T9thV8Tra%2FHH47LP9%2B3sM5YGHNqYTmhGDM%2FFnhsA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTP0ynl9SUfDLDVffykDzC3cNCHgUSnpn-2FHQlq6Qy0tlyZKSfnQ-2BarxEofqFCcYDcQ-3D-3DK6Ej_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2f3lEvLidSK3cc-2F-2B02BvNKl4qFJzhtsdOWeUZDrZVeunONVHNoaxt17KfbsbOHRk4I8RD4QrJ6kdmHGCcQMRX3YU5b8f77HpYWZ8SHsZ9gNGNFaC0Xb4ipYL-2BtWJFfGLGNTTteaN6CrMGuSJe-2FqNGY5mkkIYuTHUyxWuQLTz4L2lu8-2F7MrKueY-2BhiEZyU-2FufmKU0QDOfKI9pw-2FgHNf-2BKWM8G8QKZ1L2SkA-2FdUMhLwD6WDeuv36zW6g-2F7zUGwsgaJF0-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C3df3a5baa409477f6f8508d8f05e6c1f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637523635618572970%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zfINLmTIMroFErJHMjMhxKYJ9DLJHWatN2sT%2FqmX5hg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTP0ynl9SUfDLDVffykDzC1Xibf0EuW-2FyqmVTW4wkkOVd4FaD06498k-2FYUnwmrJUVw-3D-3DlVQe_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2f3lEvLidSK3cc-2F-2B02BvNKl4qFJzhtsdOWeUZDrZVeunONVHNoaxt17KfbsbOHRk4I8RD4QrJ6kdmHGCcQMRX3Y-2FCsANBUq1nmEqEViMPoWi-2FRYOFR0FnmPvhApCd-2BR5frhFFpuThGQck2qG6S6-2Fx80ybHLg4wz0VM7sEpkPAce7pebLnAP79-2BoxmekOuxU7Gwm2TjefpXAgpO19MU-2F2cP4HKdwYZoJNSq-2FkFtIHDPb4mIKL7uR7TUixoedLUmmYwM-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C3df3a5baa409477f6f8508d8f05e6c1f%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637523635618582926%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jo1hH4nypjVUuHphyOfKPirWanseiFG4tJbXI2NxA88%3D&reserved=0

